Unit Program Review Committee Report Outline

Name of Program:

Program AOS Code(s):

Score (1-6) on Program Quality (Criterion A):

Score (1-6) on Program Demand/Function (Criterion B):

Instructions: Please provide numbered responses in the following areas.

I. Strengths: What are the key strong points of this program relative to the evaluation criteria?

II. Weaknesses: What are the key problems or limitations of this program relative to the evaluation criteria?

III. Opportunities: What specific factors currently or in the future could enable this program to perform optimally? (Consider internal, UNC system, and environmental factors.)

IV. Threats: What specific factors do or could reduce this program’s ability to perform optimally? (Consider internal, UNC system, and environmental factors.)

V. Suggestions/Recommendations: What, if any, suggestions or recommendations would the unit program review committee offer the University Program Review Committee and the UNCG administration regarding the future of this program?